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EDITORIAL
CASTELI,ORIZIAN UNITY

the 7th April a new committee witl be elected to adminj-ster
affai-rs of the Brotherhcod for the next two years. It is hopedthe
that
On

the aim of the new committee wil-I be to fcst-er Castel-lorizj-an Unity
in r,,rhat will be an excitinq era, as the next two ye;rrs will see the
commr:nity make a concrete decisicn reEarcling the future of the iith"
Melbourne property, $Ihatever the Castel-lo::iaian Conlnruniiy d.i:';ides
wil.l- effecL i-he whole fuLure of t.ae Cast*ila::iziarL r-::-:r.i.rr:i-satj,*rls .'n
thi* state" It is hop';d thai- ih'i'(lrr,r..'-tIr-i.;y can u:i-i-l-e.L;ward i:iic ane
main goal of :naking ttie Cast:ellcrJ-zjait lrq;riri-sations aware of t.heir
future responsibil-itj.e*, whi"1e .ri: t.he same tiine, iRa:-ntaining t-hcse
t.raditlcns cf our Cast-e-Liar-izj-aii*Greek he::j.teig* Lh;:rr- will be relev.rnl:
in the last q-uarter of th-is cenrri::y"
The c,utgoing cornniittee is confiCent of lhe abii-ity or' Castellorizians
to solve whatever problerrs may cor'.te our way and t.he cl l d cori.;nittee
hcpe t1"iaL the unlty of purpose oi Cas'Leliorizians lvill be strengthened

in the years tc:

ccme.

Ths trresident .,;ncl 1:lre C'-:;r,::r:rt-lee cf t.he B::,rthe::hood ext.enrl therr best
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The past two years has seen the greatest adrn-inistrative reform of
the affairs of the Brotherhood since it was formed in the 1920's.
Due to an enthusiastic {though, sometimes misjudged) committee the
following progressive steps have been attaj-ned.
(1) The Brotherhood has now an Englj_sh language constitution.
{2) AIl people over the age of i8 years (male or female) can
now be ord.inary members of the Brotherhood with both sexes

having equal voting rights.
(3) A new list of members has been compiled.
(4) The Grapevine has been started and is now an established
part of community life.

- 3other steps har:e lefi. tne path cl-ear for the new ccmmit.tee
work t*r a s*l,ufij-on t* t"he Der:cus Street quest.ion. /rs sucii, I
find -i-i: ha:rdl to e$cape the c*ncltsir.:n thal al"l tha hard work put in
hy L}:.e cofimrittee has been wcrth it. Thaugh varj-cus corrurruriity members
have been quite vocal in criticism r:f the activities of -t.hj"s ccnurrittee
f feel- that critics have f*.iled to take i nto acccur-rt tihe greai- l_eap
1'hese and
i:er
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I must reccrd my dt:bt to the pe::sannel of the c*nm:_tt*e fcr ihe iiiiEent r^Iay t.hey a&inj-nist.ered. the Broth"e::hood dur:r-ng. ._he past twr.j y61s-*.
Fi.naily, I a.pp*n1 to the youth ancl yoring aduJ-ts r:f tj:e Cast-ell.(irr-i-zian
corrrnunity .Lc railrr an **tive interest in Cast"ell"orj_zian affai-r's .. for
:-t wiil be on your *ffc-l:'Ls *oir,bined v;ith others, iira.L witl det:e_r:rnine
the future of the Castel-icrLzian cornrur:: Li,' ancl the ro.l-e ii: :iavs i.l:
Victoria.
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s Ge:le::al tieeting is cn tlt+ -: l s L. llarch aL a ne i:irer"i1,j riil-.1- iia.i j" .
Youth
hope tc be abie tc preseni: a report: ci: ti:eir :r,::etinq confet:n"*
'.i'he
properey,
this
that was helo on r-he 2nc i4arch, i\i4. t..j.,8, On1y
-i.rrg
-I':l'iANCiAi MEMBERS
are eligibre to 1.7ote. Bcth mcn ar;it:r',.lj.n*.1:r i._._:::r i.;ecsne
Men'

financial members.
'Ihe afternocn 'i:ea presented by the Womenis Societv i:n Sunclay 24th
LSarch, at the home af Mr. ar:d l4rs" M. SparteXs, will feature cl-othes
by Fri11s arrcl Frolic, presentea by Betty Dellas" ,Ihe afterncon tea
starts at 2.30 so book your baby-sitters ladies"
The Greek Students and Graduates Association are presenting a REVIEW
at the Prince Philip Theatre, in the Architecture Building at }lefbourne Universityr on the 7th, 8th and 9th of March at 8"p.m.
?ickets t 36-4549
FERNY

CREEK

PICNIC"

This proved to be a huge success r.vi'bh nigh on three Lrundred people i_n
attendance, many being o1d faces from rvay back. Sorne of our reEulars,
however, were absent, and we regret lhat they missed such a happy

family occasion
The races were, to say the l-east, diverting, and tne hilarity expressed
by onlookers showed how amuseinent can be shared Dy young.end old a1j.ke"
"
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RESULTS
Boys

T.]NDER 6

Nick Mangos
Nick SPartels
3rd Steven Miriklis
lst Flora .ldgemis

1st

2nd

GirIs

2nd

3rd

Boi.''s

UNDER. 10

Girls

Nick Spartels (being cheered oi'i by a
very Proud father)
2nd sawas t'lirikl-is
3rd George Bisas (keep3-ng close on his
cousints heels)
1st Melissa l4oraitis
3rc1

Boys

TJNDER 14

1st
lniJ.

20

YARDS

Angela CostoPoulos
Sue Conog
George Augustos
George Adgemis

*1::d

Nrcholas Miriklis

1;nd

Jro

Kim Jackomos
Barbara Bisas
Faye Conos

1st

Ian Bisas who streaked to the front

Girls

1

EvelYn SParte1s
EvelYn Adgemis

l-st

2na

OFEN

RACES'

and staYed there"
Janis
Bob
2nd
3rd Michael zervos

:H:"i.'li"flrltn::[':"
4th place.

OPEN MILE

lst John Mangos (guess who was in training)
2nd John A" Adgemis
3rd Michael Zervos.

Kevin C. Mangos, our one and only Castellorizian punter modestly reveal-ed that it was his managing of his brother that had broughi him
SUCCESS.

Funny how the older starters seemed to tire after 500 yards and had
to be revived with a beer at Leo Koutsoukist convenientl;r located car
where their energy strangely seemed to desert them'

E

J-

?ihcse dad never even st*"::t*d

Oicl

Eu.f

fer':l

Race

Women's Race
Equai-

Novelty Race
(fliggy-Back race)

over 30 Womenrs Race

Feter I'{angos
Nick Bisas
Jack Bi-sas
Tasia Moraitls
Mrs. Susan Ts j-oglou
Vivienne and younqer sister Barbara Bisas.
Michael Jackomos
John S. Adgemis
3re1 George Verginis
(witn respective jockeys)
1st MargareL Moraitis
2nd Val Mangos

st
2nd
3rd
lst
2nd
3rd
1st
2nd
-1

3rd
Sack Race

off i", tirc rlih*- d-Lrr.ci:ion ??'??'??????????

Jan

Conos

1st i{cel Ar:gustes
/nd ,.ionn Kanl-s
3ri Sam Miriklis

picnice::s reroained also for tea .." AI.AS ."" A bunch of GF*\PES
surveyed the qrounds after the bulk cf the Castellorizians had depa;terr,
and were horrified to see the mess -eft behirrci ln t"he fcrrn, of k,eer:
bottles, icy-poJ-e stj-cks and wrappers, can and. fr-,"it peelings" The
GRAPES, helped by Kevin {punter) Mangcs, john A. Adgeriris and l4ichae-L
ManEos, set about trying to get, Lhe grounds in scrre semblance c:: order.
Flease Don't leave Rubbish Lying Aroi:nd. CNI,Y DOPES RUBBISH AUSTRALIA.
Some

- Andrew A" Jackamos has been very clearly j-n the limelight in
the Australian Sporting scene recently for hj-s wonderful diving feats.
As well as winning the silver meda] in Chrlstchurch, he has also come
second in the Australian Championships" Hls clefeator in each case,
Don Wagstaff, is finding the 18 year old star harder and harder to
beat. In the last competj-tion, Wagstaff!s total was 496.2. Andy's
was only 1 I points behind - exceedingr his past scores by incre than
8 points. With more experience, who's to say what he can do.
A daughter (Mary Vanessa) was born to Mrs. Nick Lucas on the 30th
January. The Grapevine congTratulates Mr. & Mrs. Lucas on this
GOSSIP:

happy event.

-6to Mr. & mrs" itetrel-ezis whc i:av* r'ecen'tl-y shif;q'd f,::':::rl
Sydney. We wish them a:rd l-hej"r fariiily iiuccess in i{eli:cu'rne an{i
hope to see thern participate in Castellcrj aian' affa:irs "

Welcome
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DO YOU JUST BELOT$G'?
Are you an active member, the kind" that woul-d be rnissed,
or are ycu just contented that. };a'JE name is on the l-ist?
Da you attenC the meetings and mingle wiLh the fk:ek,
Or do you stay away and crit:-cise and loiCCK?
t!3 yor,l take an active part te heJ-p tlie woik along,
Or ai'e you satisfied to l:e tiie kind Lhat "JUSTI BEL/3NG"?
(the a.bove is; self*Explanatary)

DOT'lATION5
Recei-red frsm ltrs. E. Sai:yarj-s $5"00 in menory of Mr. Wride"
Ilonatien to B::otirer:haod $3"0* frr:m Mr. Con Miriklis"
*-iuni*t*d f,ram last eirti-on * Receiv*d frcrn l'1r. A. \r'oyage, $3"00
:..ir ir,einory of I4r" il" Mirikiis"
IJSiI{

}iEMBIF:S

I4r, L" il.J-e,';i.l:. l4i:. P. C:.,:;;rv*-'in.i.s , ii:'" Te rEJ.' Bises , I'il- " G - I-)iner,
ICa" ,\nci.rew" Karipis, 1,1::. Alekos i'rypreull , i'lr. Pal Kanzipas, Mr. .T'ihn
Karj"s, lilz'" K- Lazarides, Mr, Chrj"s Mir:gos, Ftr. Michael J. l4iriklis
&ir. S" H" Mirikli-s, Mr" B. Pallaras, Mr. J. Pitsikas, Mr" H" Papos,
Ptrr" G" Verginis, Mr. J. ZE:mbox. Mr. A" M" Miriklis"
First Lady Menrber - Mrs. Anne Salvaris.
MEMBERS
MISSING
Mr" P. Patrikos, Mtr. J, Kokkalis, Mr. J. Matsos, Mr. N. Paleoglou,
Mr" L. Tsapazis, Mr. N" Georgiades, Mr" H. Anamourlis, Mr. C.Fernamis.
Anyone knowing the whereabouts of any of these people please infcrm
us at BOX 786F" G.P"O" I\4ELBOURNE. 3001"
(CYG)
COUNCIL
OT YOUNG
GREEKS
There is always much controversy amongst Victorian Greeks as to ra,hy
we have so rnany different Greek association and orqanised clr:bs. Are
we to stay in our cliquy groups or are we going to rnix with other
Greeks. Several organisations expressed their desir:e to call a
meeting of the heads of int.erested youth groups in order to discuss

-1i.or-:th" Lr:gether' A council was
can be clone ahcrut gettrrig "Cr:eek
:-e1.":'tlcrng'liip:; betlueen all the
fcrrned for tire purpost3 cf flsj:cr:i::g E:r:teitL act- j'r:" ties e"g ' a c'-:mbirred
grcups " lis airns a:re tc cr'eatc 'ij.lf ;:irr-::'li';i ! i':r':
' ' ';r: il"lar; '*l l-: ances
bal1, sporli.::g carni'r'ais ' rlisctrs;s'; i"cr
rri''i: rlash
;t:r::r:,h'lul':l
l'":',t;"-:
bet'i7eeli al 1 aJs':-rc:l"rl-'i;:t'':' wiii i-'-if:r:ct"'e- ;:-' f i'i"':t' il'ns
r-'li i-ir:'y :'en
I t'-n+p .11)t'Lti 'i'
"t'iii
a.ii)7!itoi:e ar:!d fics-t t'r''ple **il
;1 c;-'llsi-itut i-clr; L"*i '' ::i' c'f Qr:ide
attend. The .ottt'" j-i ci':c:s nr-:t he-"e he su]-'ll:c:t' Lt.r i:hanEe'
Each grcfip
lirie:. ,.hrch a:-e not bind.inc; arli c::n
'i:i+c-:i:r r"1ti" ii'i: l'l:''e'r':ilil" the ci--.*i$
lrr; f-ire opcc:Lut:i"" 't: chai'i'tt9.;r
:repi:e:jellted *r the ccur'c:'-1 ;::-isi:;t c'f
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.Lhe GraPes)

what was rumoured to be a
Cynthia Koutsoukos has returned fromBack Cybeill
roarinE hotriday in S1'rd:iey - irrelcame
rovirrg
his presence' The Grapevine's
qet
Bob Jar.is is gracing Sydney with
to
ran i:p t'he ilr:me Highway
correspondant has foo'-'O out that Bob desparate)
fit for the fcoty season (talk about
grapes hope he enjoys his
Bill Lucas has left for overseas ' The

triP.

-BCherrie and Nick l{iriklis were recently in Sydr:ey" The Chief Grape
found out tiiat they joined Bob Janis or: the rr:r hoine along the Hurne.
There is no need to nrention who won .- Vive Cherriei

Mr. Condilias has been visiting Melbourl:e from Sydney"
had a good trip"

We

hcpe she

Greek Chari.Ly event * BALI, - o:: 18i5/74 ft:r Henry Bclle Rehabilitati.on
Centre. $15 {singl"e} ail inelusive" Tickets Ccnnie Gregory'"
N1 E- Tai i

A newr:crje::'s Int*rpre'i:atj.on cf Assuie Rr:l-es:

that me arld me maLe is nationaiised", we think rnaybe l^re qo to the
Football, which is Lhe sport of all the Aus*-*ralians they dc pl-ay" So
we goes to the football.
I,{hen we is all mad* up into the sardines, two mobs wearj-ng skl*jumpers
rush upcn the gro.ii:d, and ru-n arei-ui* p.tckl-ng up grass" Aslo a fefla
eomes onto the.q::,,:und who ewns a. footha"Ll" i{e is cailed many thin_cs
by il:e sar*ines, bat mosti-y he is caIled "Yan-r.j.ngr"
T$ro qriys *ailed captia.ns, they qr: aff" and have a gaJne of two-i.ip. L,{:en
threy'LeJ-l Yar'nug tire result=, he gels nad, biows his whistle anc1 throws
Now

+L^
L.rtg

i.-l':
!aii-

L1!vcv.

a telta lsitkr straight hair calleo Curly, he kicks the baj-1
thr,;ugh tr,;o flag'potres, and the crowd, she roars again, A poor fe]-la
in a white coatr warres Lwo flags to surrenCerrbut tlie5: ftE6p attacking
hi:i' uni:i"l the ajr-raid siren qoes, Then i*hey all go home_
As'it,e ieave t}:e grcu:i,3, I say t.o me friend Guiseppe Lhat we'd better
rtot, brj-nq r:.s more ficn€y the next tj-me we csines, because when we a::e
leaving, I hear ol* of the sardir:*s say ttiat uwe wu.u robbed"u
Tlhen

